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a b s t r a c t

The corn leafhopper Dalbulus maidis is one of the most important pests of maize in Latin America. Here
we report, for the first time, the natural occurrence of two fungal species infecting the adult stage of this
pest. In 2020, insects killed by a pale bluish green fungus in irrigated maize fields located in Northeast
Brazil were found attached to the abaxial surface of leaves. Using morphological characters and multi-
genic phylogeny, it was identified asMetarhizium brasiliense. In the beginning of 2021, the same pathogen
was seen on adults in a maize field in the Central-Western region, alongside an entomophthoralean
fungus during an epizootic. The latter pathogen was molecularly identified as a species in the genus
Batkoa. The number of Batkoa-infected leafhoppers, displaying the typical swollen abdomen and
extended wings, reached an average of 1.88 per maize leaf (86.42% of the sampled adults). The incidence
of M. brasiliense was higher in plots in the Northeastern region (0.22 and 0.53 adult per leaf) when
compared to the Central-Western region (0.04 adult per leaf). The report of D. maidis adults infected by
M. brasiliense in agricultural settings located in different geographic regions and over 550 km apart in-
dicates probable widespread occurrence of this pathogen in Brazil. Moreover, this opens the possibility of
more applied biological control studies and, perhaps, the development of new tools to manage D. maidis
populations.

© 2021 British Mycological Society. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The corn leafhopper Dalbulus maidis (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae)
is found in Latin America and some regions of the USA closely
associated with maize (Santana Jr. et al., 2019; Summers et al.,
2004); however, it may survive in other plants preferably in the
same botanical family (Oliveira et al., 2020), and even reproduce in
a few unrelated non-hosts infected with mollicute plant pathogens
(Purcell, 1988; Sugio et al., 2011). D. maidis is capable of efficiently
transmitting the causal agents of maize stunting diseases [Spi-
roplasma kunkelli (CSS) and the maize bushy stunt phytoplasma
pes).

hed by Elsevier Ltd. All rights rese
(MBSP)] and the Maize rayado fino virus (MRFV) (Nault, 1980;
Oliveira et al., 2011). Maize stunting diseases are responsible for
large economic losses, which may reduce 70% of grain production
(Gim�enez-Pecci et al., 2002; Massola Jr. et al., 1999). Over the last
five years, these diseases have been considered major phytosani-
tary issues in Brazil (Oliveira et al., 2020). Themain control measure
for D. maidis populations has been the routine use of systemic in-
secticides in the early stages of the crop. However, the environ-
mental and safety hazards associated to this practice have
increased the interest in the development of alternative control
measures (Meneses et al., 2016, Santana Jr. et al., 2019).

A number of invertebrate-pathogenic fungi have been widely
commercialised and used to control agricultural pests worldwide
(Faria and Wraight, 2007; van Lenteren et al., 2018). Some fungal
species within the taxa Metarhizuim and Entomophthorales have
rved.
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known associations with hemipterans in Auchenorrhyncha. For
example, the generalist Metarhizium anisopliae has been annually
sprayed on enormous acreages of sugarcane and pastures against
spittlebugs (Cercopidae) (Toledo et al., 2008a; Li et al., 2010;
Mascarin et al., 2019). Other Metarhizium species outside the
M. anisopliae complex are adapted to specific hosts (Hu et al., 2014;
Zhang et al., 2019), which include hemipteran-specific pathogens.
For instance, Metarhizium album, first described by Petch (1931),
was found closely associated with leafhoppers (Cicadellidae) in
Asia, causing epizootics in field populations (Rombach et al., 1987).
More recently, a phylogenetic study showed species ofMetarhizium
grouping in two distinct clades, one of them with typical Meta-
rhizium-like morphology of the phialides and specific to small
planthoppers, members of Delphacidae family (Mongkolsamrit
et al., 2020). This clade contains mainly species originally isolated
from leafhoppers, including M. album and Metarhizium brasiliense;
the latter was originally isolated in Southeastern Brazil in the 1980s
from an unidentified Cicadellidae (Kepler et al., 2014).

Entomophthoralean species have also been found naturally
infecting and causing epizootics in different small hopper species.
In South America, the genera Pandora and Conidiobulus were
already reported occurring enzootically on adults of planthoppers
associated with rice crops (Toledo et al., 2008b). Infections of
spittlebugs by Pandora in Argentina (Foieri et al., 2018) and Batkoa
and Furia in Brazil (Leite et al., 2002) were also reported in pastures.
Similarly, cicadelids may also succumb to infections caused by this
group of fungi. For instance, the occurrence of Zoophthora in pop-
ulations of leafhopper has been described in several countries (Ben-
Ze'ev and Kenneth, 1981; Galaini-Wraight et al., 1991; Mazzoglio
et al., 2009).

Despite of the importance of D. maidis in maize production,
there is a lack of studies on fungi associated to this pest. Species in
the M. anisopliae complex can infect the corn leafhopper under
laboratory conditions (Ibarra-Aparicio et al., 2005; Iwanicki et al.,
2020), but naturally occurring infections in the field have not
been reported. In surveys conducted by our team in 2020 and 2021,
a number of dead D. maidis adults were found attached to maize
leaves and colonised by two different fungi. Microscopic evalua-
tions revealed that one of the pathogens belongs to the genus
Metarhizium, with a candelabrum-like arrangement of phialides
and conidia aggregated into prismatic columns. Cadavers colonized
by the other fungus had swollen abdomen with fungal outgrowth
from intersegmental membranes and extended wings, typical of an
entomophthoralean infection. In the present study, we measured
the incidence of both fungi in populations of D. maidis adults in
maize fields located in two different regions in Brazil, and deter-
mined their identity through phylogenetic analyses.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Incidence of entomopathogenic fungi in populations of
D. maidis in maize fields

Dead D. maidis adults displaying evidence of fungal infection
and attached to maize leaves were first collected in May 2020 from
irrigatedmaize fields located in themunicipality of Barreiras, Bahia,
Northeastern Brazil (Field 1; S �12.1572 W �45.4538). The average
temperature and relative humidity of the air were recorded daily by
a weather station located 26.3 km from the field site. Mummified
cadavers were also collected in a second location in January 2021
from a non-irrigated experimental area containing maize in Brasí-
lia, Federal District, Central-Western region (Field 2; S �15.5963;
W �47.7178), approx. 550 km away from Field 1. The average
temperature and relative humidity in Field 2 were also recorded by
a weather station located 0.5 km from the site.
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A survey to evaluate the disease incidence in adult and nymph
populations of D. maidis was conducted in both maize fields. In
Field 1, two areas (115 ha each) with non-Bt maize hybrid IPV 2122
cultivated for seed production and distant from each other by at
least 1.2 km were surveyed. Applications of chemical fungicides
were conducted as needed. Field 2 consisted of a single area
(1.25 ha) with Bt maize hybrid Syn488Vip3, and chemical pesti-
cides were not sprayed. Between 120 and 200 leaves, one per plant,
were randomly verified in each plot for the presence of fungus-
killed D. maidis attached to the abaxial side of fully expanded
leaves between 80 and 120 cm above the ground. Plants were in
their reproductive stage, at around 90 days after seedling emer-
gence. Fungal incidence in each field was calculated as the average
number of cadavers per leaf showing signs of infection. In addition,
the proportion of fungus-killed and living adults per leaf was
estimated in Field 2 and individual maize plants (n ¼ 18) was also
verified from 20 cm above the ground level up to the top of the
plant for the presence of fungus-killed adults.
2.2. Fungal morphology and growth characteristics

The morphology of fungal microstructures (rhizoids, con-
idiogenous cells, and spores) from infected insects were examined
by brightfield or phase contrast microscopy (Nikon Eclipse Ci,
Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Spores (n ¼ 15) were measured
directly from microphotographs using the software NIS-Elements
BR Analysis (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Metarhizium-like
structures were isolated by transferring conidia from sporulated
cadavers directly onto quarter-strength Sabouraud dextrose yeast
agar medium (SDYA ¼) plus streptomycin (0.5 g L�1). Plates were
incubated for up to 15 days at 26 ± 0.5 �C and 12 h photophase.
Morphological traits of purified colonies cultivated on potato
dextrose agar (PDA) were also recorded. Two fungal strains, coded
as CG1446 and CG1447, were isolated in Field 1, whereas a strain
coded as CG1450 was collected in Field 2. All three Metarhizium
isolates were preserved in liquid nitrogen in the Invertebrate-
Associated Fungal Collection (CFI), at EMBRAPA Genetic Resources
and Biotechnology (Brasilia, DF, Brazil). For the entomophthoralean
fungus, coded as CG1454, the DNA was extracted and purified
directly from fungal mass from infected cadavers, and then main-
tained in the culture collection at �80 �C.

Additionally, growth characteristics in liquid culture and on
solid substrate were evaluated for isolate CG1447. In the first case,
250-mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 150 mL of liquid SDY were
inoculated with ca. 1 mg of conidia scraped from 15-day old col-
onies on PDA and placed in an orbital shaker at 26 ± 0.5 �C and
250 rpm for five days. Mycelium was harvested on filter paper by
vacuum filtration and air-dried at room temperature (22e24 �C, ca.
30% RH) overnight. Dry mycelium samples (ca. 0.04 g) were then
placed on glass coverslips in a moistened chamber at 26 ± 0.5 �C
and complete darkness for four days to promote conidiation. In the
second case, 150 g of autoclaved parboiled rice loaded into poly-
propylene bags (15 � 20 cm) was inoculated with 10 mL of a
conidial suspension (1 � 107 conidia.mL�1) and incubated in the
dark for 12 days at 26 ± 0.5 �C. Fungus-colonized rice was then pre-
dried at room temperature for 48 h to reach ca. 14% moisture
content, and after this period, samples (1.5 g) were harvested.
Conidia were harvested from four independent samples of dry
mycelium and colonized rice grains by vortexing thematerial in the
surfactant Tween® 80 at 0.05%. The number of conidia per gram of
substrate was determined with the aid of a Neubauer chamber.
Additionally, the number of Metarhizium conidia produced on
colonized D. maidis was estimated by vortexing four individual
cadavers found in Field 2, and previously kept within a moisture
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chamber for five days, in 1 mL of Tween 0.05%. The number of
conidia per cadaver was also estimate using a Neubauer chamber.
2.3. Molecular identification

Molecular identification of fungal isolates was performed by
direct comparison with key genomic sequences. For Metarhizium,
strains were grown in 150 mL liquid SDY for five days in an orbital
shaker at 125 rpm and 25 ± 1 �C. Mycelium was harvested and
ground into a powder in liquid nitrogen using a mortar, and DNA
extraction was performed following the method described by
Raeder and Broda (1985). Partial sequences of the genes LSU, SSU,
rpb1, rpb2, and 30tef were amplified and sequenced
(Mongkolsamrit et al., 2020). For the entomophthoralean species,
which could not be cultured on artificial media, the fungal mass
was previously separated from colonized cadavers using syringe
needles under a stereoscope, and DNA was extracted using an
extraction kit (PureLink Genomic DNA Mini Kit, Invitrogen™). In
this case, identification was performed using only the partial
sequence of the gene LSU (Gryganskyi et al., 2013).

Multiple sequence alignments were assembled and compared to
reference sequences selected from GenBank (Table 1). Analysis of
the alignment was carried out under the Maximum Likelihood
criterion using the software W-IQTree (Trifinopoulos et al., 2016),
and bootstrap support (ML) values were provided. Additionally, we
used Bayesian phylogenetic inference by MrBayes v. 3.2.1 (Ronquist
et al., 2012), and bootstrap support (BS) values were included in the
ML tree.
3. Results

3.1. Incidence of entomopathogenic fungi in populations of
D. maidis in maize crops

In Field 1 (Northeastern region), the average number of adults
per leaf killed byMetarhizium reached averages of 0.22 ± 0.02 in the
first area and 0.53 ± 0.15 in the second area. This was considerably
higher than the average observed in Field 2 (Central-Western re-
gion), with 0.042 infected adults per leaf, which corresponded to
only 1.87 ± 0.28% of the adult population. In both fields, feeding
stages of D. maidis on leaves were represented mostly by nymphs,
which were not found infected by fungi.

The entomophthoralean fungus was not detected in Field 1, but
it was found causing epizootic in a D. maidis population in Field 2.
Only adults were seen infected by this fungus and its incidence
reached an average of 1.88 ± 0.26 cadavers per maize leaf, corre-
sponding to 86.42 ± 3.04% of the adult population. Cadavers were
found within plant canopy around 40 cm above the ground and
near upper leaves, and only 2.71% of infected insects were found on
leaves near the ground. The average number of Entomophthorales-
infected adults per maize plant was 12.28 ± 1.90.

In Field 1, daily average temperatures in May 2020 showed little
variation, between 19.2 and 24.9 �C, but temperatures usually
varied 13.6 �C within the same day, from almost 30 �C in the af-
ternoons to less than 17 �C at night. No rainfall was recorded during
this same period, and the average relative humidity recorded was
75.1% (63.2e90.3%). Actual RH levels were probably higher since
the field was irrigated twice a week during the experimental
period, and presence of dew on plants was usually evident until 9
am. In Field 2, average temperatures in January 2021 were similar
to Field 1, varying from 17.3 to 27.7 �C. Differently, rainfall was
persistent in Field 2 (total of 339.64 mm), keeping the average
relative humidity at 82.7% (67.2e94.7%).
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3.2. Fungal morphology and growth characteristics

Leafhopper adults killed by Metarhizium sp. on maize leaves
were found covered with pale blue-green conidia in both fields
(Fig. 1A). All three isolates had a typical Metarhizium-like
morphology of the phialides and conidia with two different sizes
(Fig. 1B). Short conidia varied from 5.6 to 8.9 mm
length � 2.4e3.2 mm width and long conidia from 11.2 to 16.8 mm
length� 3.2e4.0 mmwidth, in accordancewith previously reported
measurements by Kepler et al. (2014). Colonies ofMetarhiziumwere
white at initial growth on PDA, becoming dark blue-green after
producing conidia (Fig. 1C). In addition, Spodoptera frugiperda
larvae killed by Metarhizium rileyi were also recorded in Field 1.

In Field 2, Entomophthorales-infected insects showed the typical
swollen abdomen and extended wings of infections caused by this
fungus (Fig. 1D). Primary spores (Fig. 1E) discharged from cadavers
(24.1e28.6 mm in diameter) were frequently seen on the insect
extended wings and on the leaf surface around the body. Cadavers
were attached to maize leaves by thick rhizoids with discoid ter-
minal holdfasts (Fig. 1F). Morphological characteristics of this
isolate matched those reported by Ben-Ze'ev and Kenneth (1982)
and Humber (1989) for the genus Batkoa.

Isolate CG1447, assessed in the production assays, aggregated in
hyphal pellets (3e4 mm) when cultivated in SDY, which after
filtration and air-drying formed a multi-pellet crust with a gelati-
nous matrix (mycelium fragments). An average of 7.4 ± 0.43 � 109

conidia was produced per gram of mycelium fragments after five
days under high humidity conditions, and 14.8 ± 2.16% of the
conidia were in the long-size category. On rice, conidiation started
seven days after inoculation and reached an average of
1.5 ± 0.07 � 109 conidia per gram of substrate after 15 days, with
30.0 ± 1.63% of them in the long-size category. The average number
of conidia produced on D. maidis was 9.7 ± 1.25 � 106 conidia per
cadaver, all of them falling in the small-size category.
3.3. Molecular identification

For the Metarhizium strains, the alignment of the characters
obtained from partial sequencing of five loci comprised 4072 base
pairs. The phylogenetic analysis of the combined partial LSU, SSU,
rpb1, rpb2, and 30tef gene dataset clearly placed all three isolates
within a group which comprises the Metarhizium species that has
hemipterans (cicadas and small hoppers) as hosts (Mongkolsamrit
et al., 2020). Isolates CG1446, CG1447, and CG1450 were identified
as M. brasiliense, since bootstrap values of 100% (MP) and 1
(Bayesian posterior probability) were obtained for the branch in
which the type species of M. brasiliense (ARSEF 2948) is placed
(Fig. 2). The similarity between theM. brasiliense strains collected in
Northeastern (Field 1) and Central-Western (Field 2) regions was
very high (99.7e100%). The entomophthoralean isolate found
causing epizootics in Field 2 was identified as Batkoa based on the
analysis of the LSU gene (1145 base pairs). The isolate clearly
clustered with other species in this genus (Fig. 3) and is closely
related (97.8% of similarity) to isolate ARSEF 328 of Batkoa sp.
4. Discussion

Based on phylogenetic analyses, we identifiedM. brasiliense and
Batkoa sp. naturally infecting the corn leafhopperD. maidis in maize
fields, which is the first report of microorganisms causing diseases
in this important pest. We provided here description of some
morphological traits of both fungi and information on the incidence
of M. brasiliense in two different regions of the country. We also
added new ecological traits of M. brasiliense, which are missing in



Table 1
Strains of Metarhizium spp. and Entomophthoraceae used in the phylogenetic analysis.

Species Strain codea Host Origin Accession codes

SSU LSU 30TEF rpb1 rpb2

Strains in Metarhizium
M. brasiliense ARSEF 2948T cicadellid Brazil e e KJ398809 KJ398020 KJ398718

CG1446 cicadellid Brazil MZ128140 MZ145380 MZ153209 MZ153203 MZ153206
CG1447 cicadellid Brazil MZ128141 MZ145381 MZ153210 MZ153204 MZ153207
CG1450 cicadellid Brazil MZ128139 MZ145382 MZ153208 MZ153205

M. candelabrum BCC29224T cicadellid Thailand MN781952 MN781853 MN781708 MN781755 MN781804
M. cercopidarum BCC31660T cicadellid Thailand MN781953 MN781854 MN781709 MN781756 MN781805
M. chaiyaphumense BCC78198 cicada Thailand KX369596 KX369593 KX369592 KX369594 KX369595
M. cicadae BCC48881T cicada Thailand MN781949 MN781849 MN781704 MN781752 e

M. cylindrosporae TNS-16371 cicada Japan JF415963 JF415986 JF416027 JN049902 e

M. ellipsoideum BCC12847 cicadellid Thailand MN781959 MN781860 MN781715 MN781761 MN781810
BCC49285T cicadellid Thailand MN781957 MN781858 MN781713 MN781759 MN781808

M. huainamdangense BCC44270T cicadellid Thailand MN781956 MN781857 MN781712 e MN781807
BCC7672 cicadellid Thailand MN781955 MN781856 MN781711 MN781758 MN781806

M. megapomponiae BCC25100T cicada Thailand MN781947 MN781847 MN781702 MN781751 MN781799
M. minus ARSEF 2037 cicadellid Philippines AF339580 AF339531 DQ522353 DQ522400 DQ522454
M. niveum BCC52400T cicada Thailand MN781933 MN781832 MN781685 e MN781785
M. ovoidosporum BCC7634 cicadellid Thailand MN781962 MN781863 MN781718 MN781764 MN781811
M. prachinense BCC47950 lepidopteran Thailand KC011172 KC011180 KC011186 KC011184 e

M. samlanense BCC17091 cicadellid Thailand HQ165665 HQ165727 HQ165686 e HQ165646
M. takense BCC30934 cicadellid Thailand HQ165658 HQ165720 HQ165679 HQ165740 HQ165639
M. viridulum BCC36261 cicada Thailand MN781930 MN781827 MN781680 MN781737 MN781781
Strains in Entomophthoraceae
Batkoa apiculata ARSEF 3130 aphid USA e EF392404 e e e

Batkoa gigantea ARSEF 214 dipteran Switzerland e JX242591 e e e

Batkoa major ARSEF 3102 cicadellid USA e EF392403 e e e

ARSEF 2936 cicadellid USA e EF392401 e e e

Batkoa obscurusT ARSEF 74 aphid USA e NG058743 e e e

CBS182.60 aphid USA e JX242595 e e e

Batkoa pseudapiculata ARSEF 1662 e e e EF392398 e e e

ARSEF 395 hymenopteran Switzerland e EF392378 e e e

Batkoa sp ARSEF 328 cicadellid Australia e EF392375 e e e

CG1454 cicadellid Brazil e MZ145379 e e e

Conidiobolus brefeldianusT ARSEF 452 e USA e EF392382 e e e

Entomophaga aulicae ARSEF 172 lepidopteran USA e EF392372 e e e

Entomophaga maimaiga ARSEF 1400 lepidopteran Japan e EF392395 e e e

Entomophthora muscae ARSEF 3074 dipteran USA e DQ273772 e e e

Entomophthora scatophaga ARSEF 6704 dipteran Denmark e DQ481226 e e e

Erynia ovispora ARSEF 400 dipteran Switzerland e JX242601 e e e

Erynia rhizospora ARSEF 1441 trichoptera England e EF392397 e e e

Furia americana ARSEF 742 dipteran Brazil e EF392389 e e e

Furia gastropachae ARSEF 5541 lepidopteran USA e EF392407 e e e

Pandora delphacis ARSEF 459 cicadellid Philippines e EF392384 e e e

Pandora dipterigena ARSEF 397 dipteran Switzerland e EF392380 e e e

Zoophthora lanceolata ARSEF 469 dipteran Switzerland e EF392385 e e e

Zoophthora radicans ARSEF 388 dipteran Switzerland e JX242605 e e e

a Abbreviations for collections: ARSEF - USDA-ARS Collection of Entomopathogenic Fungal Cultures, USA; BCC - BIOTEC Culture Collection, BIOTEC, National Science and
Technology Development Agency, Thailand; CBS - CBS-KNAW Collections, Fungal Biodiversity Centre, Netherlands; CG - Invertebrate-Associated Fungal Collection, Embrapa
Genetic Resources and Biotechnology, Brazil; TNS - NBRC Culture Collection, National Institute of Technology and Evaluation, Japan.
Accession codes in bold were obtained and sequenced by our team; (T) indicates ex-type culture.
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the original descriptions of the ex-type material collected in Brazil
from leafhoppers in 1989 (Driver et al., 2000; Kepler et al., 2014).

Increasing the amount of molecular data for Metarhizium spe-
cies allows a better understanding of their diversity and genetic
relationship with close taxa (Bischoff et al., 2009; Kepler et al.,
2012; Kepler et al., 2014; Kortsinoglou et al., 2020; Luangsa-ard
et al., 2017). The host range for Metarhizium species contains in-
sects found in different orders (Kepler et al., 2014; Lopes et al.,
2014). Most species are usually found in soils, as endophytes or
infecting insects with at least part of their lifecycle in this habitat
(Bamisile et al., 2018; Stone and Bidochka, 2020; van Lenteren et al.,
2018). For instance, the generalist speciesM. anisopliae sensu stricto
has been successfully isolated and used to control feeding-root
cercopids in sugarcane and pastures (Iwanicki et al., 2019;
Mascarin et al., 2019; Rezende et al., 2015). A recent comprehensive
study revealed that Metarhizium species can be grouped into well
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genetically supported clades, which in some cases may have a
narrower host range (Mongkolsamrit et al., 2020). The host-specific
Metarhizium acridum and Metarhizium cylindrosporum are found
infecting mostly orthopterans (Driver et al., 2000) and cicadas
(Tzean et al., 1993), respectively, and both groups of insects have
developmental stages in the soil. Much less common are Meta-
rhizium species naturally associated with insects living above-
ground, such as the caterpillar killer M. rileyi (Fronza et al., 2017)
and the leafhopper pathogens Metarhizium minus and M. album
(Rombach et al., 1986, 1987). M. brasiliense is adapted to infect a
specific group of aboveground insects in the order Hemiptera, all
belonging to a genetic group of small planthopper-infecting fungal
pathogens, as the recently described Metarhizium cercopidarum,
Metarhizium candelabrum, Metarhizium huainamdangense, and
Metarhizium ellipsoideum (Mongkolsamrit et al., 2020).



Fig. 1. Metarhizium brasiliense e Fungus-killed adults of Dalbulus maidis attached to leaves covered with pale blue-green conidia (A), two different size categories for conidia
(x1000) (B) and 10-day old colony on potato dextrose agar medium showing dark blue-green conidia (C). Batkoa sp. e Dead adults of Dalbulus maidis with swollen abdomen and
extended wings attached to leaves (D), primary spores, (E) and rhizoids (F). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web
version of this article.)
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Fig. 2. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree generated from analyses of a combined dataset of LSU, SSU, rpb1, rpb2, and 30tef sequences for Metarhizium strains. Metarhizium
minus is the outgroup taxon. Support values were given as the Bayesian prior probability (first number) and percentage of bootstrap support derived from a ML analysis (second
number). Ex-type strains are indicated with superscript T.
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The placement of isolates CG1446, CG1447, and CG1450with the
ex-type culture ARSEF 2948 in the concatenated phylogenetic tree
is strongly supported by the bootstrap values and in agreement
with the morphological characteristics of this species. The blue-
dark green color of the colonies on culture medium after conidia
formation was also described by Kepler et al. (2014) for the ex-type
culture. Interestingly, dead leafhopper adults found in maize fields
were initially covered with pale blue-green conidia, resembling the
color of M. rileyi conidia. However, aged conidia and those pro-
duced on PDA or rice grains displayed darker green color. This
morphological variation was not reported by Kepler et al. (2014),
since their description was solely based on a strain recovered from
a culture collection. Indeed, as informed by L.G. Leite (personal
communication), who collected the ex-type material from an un-
identified cicadellid, at the time the cadavers were also covered by
pale blue-green conidia. According to his report, a significant
number of infected adults were found attached to leaves of non-
grass weeds growing between rows of banana trees, and it was
described as an epizootic event. Curiously, Driver et al. (2000) re-
ported an Australian isolate from coleopteran larva as being
M. brasiliense (formerly treated as Metarhizium flavoviride type E),
but this material was not available for our study, and therefore this
information requires further investigation. Noteworthy is the
relatively high yield of this fungus on cooked rice (1.5 � 109 conidia
per gram), which is exactly the same yield reported by Jenkins et al.
985
(1998) for the commercially available species M. acridum (formerly
known as M. flavoviride).

The entomophthoralean genus Batkoa has been reported natu-
rally infecting cicadellid and fulgorid species in the Philippines
(Villacarlos and Keller, 1997) and India (Baiswar and Firake, 2021;
Keller and Yubak Dhoi, 2007). In Brazil, this fungus was described
infecting cercopids in sugarcane and pastures (Batista Filho et al.,
1997; Leite et al., 2002). However, molecular data for phyloge-
netic studies in Entomophthorales are less abundant in open access
databases, and morphological similarity among some genera in
Entomophthoraceae has led to misidentifications, suggesting the
need for a robust molecular-based revision (Gryganskyi et al., 2013;
Nie et al., 2020). The strain CG1454 was clearly placed within the
genus Batkoa and is closely related to the strain ARSEF 328 collected
in Australia also from Cicadellidae, according to the USDA-ARSEF
Collection Catalog (Castrillo and Wheeler, 2017). These two
strains, which represent an unidentified species of Batkoa, clus-
tered with the species Batkoa major, recently found causing epi-
zootics on the invasive planthopper Lycorma delicatula in North
America (Clifton et al., 2019). Similar to our study, a coepizootic by
two unrelated entomopathogenic fungi in a population of
L. delicatula adults was reported in the USA, with most dead plan-
thoppers being killed by B. major (73%) and only 27% by the
hypocrealean Beauveria bassiana. Interestingly, a greater percent-
age of D. maidis adults killed by Batkoa sp. in relation to
M. brasiliense in the coepizootic was also seen in Field 2, confirming



Fig. 3. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree generated from analysis of LSU sequence dataset for strains within the family Entomophthoraceae. Conidiobolus brefeldianus is the
outgroup taxon. Support values were given as the Bayesian prior probability (first number) and percentage of bootstrap support derived from a ML analysis (second number). Ex-
type strains are indicated with superscript T.
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the great epizootic potential of the former genus. Our surveys tar-
geted maize plants in the reproductive stage when the microen-
vironmental conditions and insect density were favorable for
fungal establishment in the host population. At this stage, damage
caused by pant pathogens is minimal and control strategies tar-
geting the vector D. maidis are usually no longer applied, allowing
high incidence levels of both diseases reported in this study.

We did not find infected D. maidis nymphs in both fields. In-
fections by Metarhizium spp. and entomophthoralean fungi in
cercopids and cicadellids has been usually observed in adults
(Gryganskyi et al., 2013; Mongkolsamrit et al., 2020). Another
interesting behavioral characteristic of the corn leafhopper is its
ability to migrate over long distances. Studies in Brazil have sug-
gested that at the end of the maize cycle, part of the D. maidis
population leaves the senescent plants and migrates to new maize
fields at distances greater than 20 km (Oliveira et al., 2013). This
behavioral characteristic may contribute to the dissemination of
986
fungal entomopathogens potentially allowing them to infect
D. maidis populations in distant maize fields.

The use of these biological control agents could be an important
tool tomanage these diseases by reducing themigrating population
of the vector able to colonize new maize crops. Both pathogens
probably play a role in regulating the density of migrant adults to
other areas, which, as reported here, is particularly significant in
epizootics caused by the fastidious Batkoa. The fungus
M. brasiliense, a species apparently restricted to South America,
might be present in most of the maize producing regions in Brazil
that share similar environmental conditions with the areas evalu-
ated in our study. Based on the ability of M. brasiliense to dissem-
inate infective propagules through continuous maize fields and to
produce significant amounts of conidia under laboratory conditions
(a prerequisite for applied biological control), we foresee the po-
tential of this fungus as a new tool against D. maidis populations.
Further investigations on the biocontrol potential of this species,
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including its impact on migrant populations of D. maidis, are
needed.
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